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God knows everything about you and loves you
more than you can ever know
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https://youtu.be/woMdGbWnAkk

https://youtu.be/woMdGbWnAkk
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As we think about some of the ‘Hero’s’ in the Bible like David, ‘a man
after God’s own heart’ as 1 Samuel 13:14 tells us, was not free of sin,
but what he did was turn to God as we see in Psalm 51.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to your unfailing love;
according to your great compassion blot out my transgressions.
Wash away all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.  For I know

my transgressions, and my sin is always before me.
Against you, you only, have I sinned.

(Psalm 51 1-4a)

Imagine the situation where there is you
and the ones you love living without any

worry and in communion with God, walking with
Him talking with Him.  This was what it was like in

the beginning and this is what God desires for you and
me now.  You too are known by God and He wants that

relationship which He had with Adam and Eve in the
beginning.  We just need to reach out to God.

If you are able please
have a listen/sing along
to this song at

https://youtu.be/xGuNpR0HbGY

https://youtu.be/xGuNpR0HbGY
https://youtu.be/xGuNpR0HbGY
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Psalm 56:8 You keep track of all

my sorrows.  You have collected

all my tears in your bottle.  You

have recorded each one in your

book.

Matth
ew 10:29-31  W

hat is
 the p

rice
 of

two sp
arrows—

one c
opper c

oin? B
ut not a

single s
parrow ca

n fall to
 the g

round

without yo
ur Fa

ther k
nowing it. 

And the

ver
y h

airs 
on yo

ur head are a
ll

numbere
d. So don’t b

e a
fraid; yo

u are

more v
aluable t

o God than a whole f
lock

of sp
arrows.

1 Peter 5:7 Give allyour worries and caresto God, for he caresabout you.

Romans 8:15-16 So you have not
received a spirit that makes you fearful
slaves. Instead, you received God’s Spirit

when he adopted you as his own children.

Now we call him, “Abba, Father.”  For his

Spirit joins with our spirit to affirm that we

are God’s children.

Galatians 4:6 And

because we are his

children, God has sent

the Spirit of his Son into

our hearts, prompting us

to call out, “Abba,

Father.”

And that’s about it, friends. Be cheerful. Keep things in good
repair. Keep your spirits up. Think in harmony. Be agreeable. Do
all that, and the God of love and peace will be with you for sure.
Greet one another with a holy embrace. All the brothers and
sisters here say hello.

The amazing grace of the Master, Jesus Christ, the extravagant
love of God, the intimate friendship of the Holy Spirit, be with all
of you.


